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Miss Anusaya Shriram Chavan
Department of Cheuiistry

. Deogiri College
AURANGABAD

Madam,

with reference to your application in response to advertisement dated 14-03-2006
for the post of Lecturer in the subject of Chemistry in the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada Universitv Sub-Center at osmanabad ancl further as per interview attendedon22-03-2007,1am directed to inform you that the Hon'ble Vice-ihancellor, in exercise
9f 1ht powers, conferred upon him under Section 77 of the Maharashtra Universities Act,
1994, is pieased to appoint yolr as Lecturer on consolidated salary of Rs. g000/- 

[RupeesEiglrt Thousand only] fixed per month. '--'-J --

l] Your appointment for Open Category.

2l Your appointment.on the said post is purely on a temporary on contract basis for aperiod of l1 months only fi'om the date of joining (tnis post is created through
university fund') You wiil 'not be entitled to ieceive any other perrnanency
be'ef-rts, rvhich are applicable and available to the permanent teachers,

3] Your services may be terminated at any time by giving a notice of one month or
3n1 

month's salary in lieu of such notice ano wiihout assigning any reason thereof
ano vtce versa.

4l Your services. wili be governed by the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994,
Statutes ordinances, Reguiations Rules made there under for the time being inforce and as may be amended or modified from time to time. Orders of the
competent authorities issued from time to time shall also be binding on you.

5] At the tirle ofjorning the duties, you wiil have ro submit attestecl xerox copies o.fall the testimonials for record of the office and will have to produce original
restimonibls for verifi cati on.

6l You u'ill submit yor-rr joining report (for,rr copies) in the enclosed proforma
through proper channel.

You are requested to report for duty to the Director, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathrvada unil'ersity Sub-center at osmanabad rmmediatelv.
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JETSs ANUSAYA SHRIRAM CHAVAN
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Morewadi,
Tq- Ambajogai
Dist-BEED - 431 SIT.

Madam,

I am directed to inform you that the Honble Vice-chancellor, in exercise ofthe powers' conferred upon him under section 77 of the Maharashtra universities
|2ta t!9+, is pleased-to appoint you as Lecturer in the pay scale of Rs. gooo-2zs-
135oo plus other allowantes admissible under the existing rules urra "" may berevised from time to time, by the Government on the" following terms andconditions.

1l

2l

Your appointment for Open Category.

four appointmen-t on the said post is purely on a
basis f9r a period of 11 months only from the date
created through University fund.) you will not beother permanency benefits, which are applicable
permanent teachers.

Your services may be terminated at any time byor one month's salary in lieu of such notice
reason thereof and vice versa.

At the lme of joining the duties you
copies of all the testimonials for record
original testimonials for verification.

You will submit, while joining the
certificate alongwith last pay certificate

3l

temporary on contract
of joining (This post is
entifled to receive anv
and available to th;

giving a notice of one month
and without assigning any

Act, 1994,
time being
Orders of

binding on

4) Your services will be governed by the Maharashtra Universitiesstatutes ordinances, Regulations Rules made there under for thein force and as may be 
-amended 

or modified from time to time.the competent authorities issued from time to time shall also beyou.

sl

6l

will have to submit attested xerox
of the office and will have to produce

duties, the discharge or relieving
from your present employer, if any.
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If these terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you are requested to

communicate your acceptance to the University in the format enclosed herewith

and report for duty to the Professor & Head, Department of Chemistry,

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad within a period of

one month from the date of receipt of this appointment order.

Yours faithfully,

,541-
Registrar

compliments to the Professor & Head, Department of
Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad for

Copy forwarded with compliments to the Finance and Accounts,
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad for information.

l-/'v- Copy forwarded with
Chemistry, Dr. Babasaheb
information.


